
North Royalton Soccer Club 

Board Meeting – Sept 11, 2012 
 
Meeting was called to order by Pete Ragone at 7:43 PM. 

Members in attendance included Pete Ragone, Curt Keaton, Darrin Kwiatkowski, Todd 
Kauppila, Frank Werner, Rino Costa, Jackie Miranda, and Diane Harbart. Guy DiSiena 
(Referee Coordinator) and Larry Zajac (Adult League Coordinator) were also present 
Craig Zeleznik was absent.  
 
Board reviewed the August minutes. Motion was then made by Curt Keaton to approve 
the minutes, seconded by Todd Kauppila, and approved unanimously. 

 

I. Treasurer’s Report 

 
Todd Kauppila reported that the club has about $90,000 in savings and $6,800 in 
checking. Club still needs to pay for the new fence put in at Heasley and for 
uniforms for this season. Todd reported that the club is down about 50 players this 
fall and suggested that a notice be put in the newspaper earlier to give people more 
time. 
 

II. Registration 

 

Club is going to offer a winter session at the Fieldhouse. It will be open to all North 
Royalton in-house U6–U10 boys and girls. League will be co-ed and play on 
Sundays starting Nov 4, 2012. Registration will be online at www.nrsc.net from 
October 1, 2012 through October 28, 2012. Cost for the session is $75.00.  
 

III. Uniforms 

 
Anyone who has problems with the travel uniforms should see Jason at Gearin’ Up. 
 

IV. Adult League 

 

Adult league has donated money to fertilize Memorial Field and the city has agreed 
to roll and aerate the field.  Larry Zajac reported that the field condition is much 
better.  

 

V. Old Business 

 

An incident occurred at an in-house game during Soccer Days in May. Pete had 
spoken with the coach involved and told him that he must appear before the board 
to discuss the matter before he is allowed to coach again this fall. He did not attend 
the August board meeting but did send a letter to Pete stating that he did not want 
to coach anymore or be a part of the club. The board voted to accept his resignation 
from the club unanimously. He is not eligible to coach in the future unless he 



appears before the board. Pete will also go before the North Royalton Recreation 
board to state the resolution of this case since it was brought to the attention of the 
mayor also. 

 
 

VI. New Business 

 

1. Pete suggested that the club think about doing a newsletter and putting on the 
website to keep people informed and post pictures and information about how 
teams are doing. Board members thought it was a good idea so club will 
consider doing this. 

 
2. Travel coaches have complained that the field at Memorial has been locked. 

Players and coaches have had to jump the fence. Jackie Miranda and Darrin 
Kwiatkowski will send out the combination to the lock to all travel coaches. 

 
3. It has been brought to attention of some board members that travel teams have 

had some problems with referees (not showing up, not knowing the rules, etc).  
Travel coaches should let the travel directors know about any problems and they 
will contact the league’s referee scheduler. 

 
Next NRSC Board meeting will be Tuesday, October 9, 2012 at Heasley Field at 7:00 
PM. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 9:10 PM. 


